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BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.

LICENSED VEH8CLES
Regulation number 24 of regulations

for Canlages and Hales of Fare is
hereby amended io iod ns follows,
viz.:

. " If any licensed vehicle shall lo
found standing in any place but on the
appointed stand, llio drivci fchall bo lia-

ble lo an cat by any police officer, unless
said driver shall bo under engagement."

Nothing in this u'guhitlon howoer
shall be construed as conflicting an 1th

the provisions of regulation1! "10. 11 and
12.

The foicgoing regulation a amended
will bo enforced from and after this
date.

(Signed) CHAS. T. GULICK,
Mlnistti of thu Intorlor.

Interior Oftlue, .Inn. 13, 1SS5. 017 3t

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on thu

Bmili ol'Caliroriiiii, S. JP.
And their agenls in

HEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. X. M.Rothschild &Son, London.
Tho Commurclal Haul: Co., of Sydney,

London,
Tho Commercial B.mk Co., of Sydney,

Sjdncy.
Tho Hank of Now Zealand: Auckland,

Chrlstchurch, and Wellington.
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic-

toria, B. C. and Portland, Or.
and

Transact a General Banking Business.
CGQ ly

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party.
But cstlMlshcd for tho benoat of all.

TUESDAY, JAN. 13, 1885.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.
' II. Y. & B. Club, 7 :S0.

Honolulu Rifles, 7:30.
Excelsior Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7:30.

DOINGS.
MORNING.

Mr. E. I Adams will bell at 10,
at the residence of Mrs. McGregor,
household furniture, &c.

Meeting Stock Exchange, at 11.

OUR HAWAIIAN CENSOR.

Lay not the flattering unction to
thy soul, gentle Elele, that not the
faults of thy master, but the ignor-

ance of a haolc editor, speaks. No
apter reply to your silly sneers is

BL nnnllitiiil tlintt 4 I it it'nuMp rt it .ionICljUllUll UliWl Uli; 1IU1U3 Ul llllj 1tiO;

man, "As Hie bell clinkcth, so the
fool thinkcth." The journalist of

ft.- 111! J VJAl'UllVJJUJU Villi Ub WIV HilllL Uln v iiftiniiiAiitiik i mat aitrtt t lm niiiir r

the politics of n new country quicker
tlinti ilc iinlit IntfiTic eimntimna rnrn fn

is , x -
own. The most foolish conceit is
that which boasts in

il -- what is abnormal, weak or wicked.
W" A Government is wounded in the

house of its friends when its apolo-

gists have nothing bettor than sneers
to offset criticisms founded even
upon a "seliool-bo3''s- " standard. Wo
know enough of tho natives and

h( their country to be convinced that
to coddle their weaknesses and

. f indulge their leactionaiy propensities
is the smest and tho speediest way

tejr to dispossess tho native Hawaiian of
Ins nation. It is ti uly melancholy

jfc' to hear the fly from the spider's
f' parlor railing nt those who would

deliver it from the tiap of partisan- -

H ship. It is gratifying, however, to
unci that fairness is even grudgingly

p accorded us by our native friend,
for that has been our ami. It is to
bo hoped the native press will make

1. the fairness of independence its rule,
?f r

as the Hawaiian's political weakness
? his largely in jus pliability to the

tr ai(o1. inntt!iiln4tAn rf itliifrt iwIitaii.01,4113 11 AUlllIIUtllVll Ul Willis tlUtVll'
turers. This is not provable alone

, by contemporary events, but a mat
ter of historical notoriety. Our ap-

peals in behalf of a belter order of
things have been lo no party in- -

ifBtinols, traditions or prejudices, but
fijto whatever is honest, just and in- -

Intelligent in the body politic, and in- -

stcnueu as niucu ior cautionary as ior
icondenmatory effect upon the pow--

' a era thnt be.

K ' EDITORIAL NOTES.

n, Tho Morning Guide displayH its
guile

jBy venting at a jest its bile :

flic slipping sheet would act much
' fitter
Jlf o'er its falls it were less bitter

Leading representatives of the
(bo called Bourbon clement in tho
South expect that the Sourthern

' f

States will receive fairiecognition
from President Cleveland in both
the Cabinet and the civil service.

Mr. George Augusta Sala, the
clover English journalist, is expected
here in a few weeks. The Adver-
tiser suggests a concortcd welcome
by press men, which we agree would
be only proper. Let any of the
brethren who are not "but of yes-

terday, and know; nothing," as the
native editor says of the writer, call
a meeting.

Major Rogers, of the Canadian
Pacific Railway survey, has written
to Mr. Sandford Fleming, Chief
Engineer, lo say that he and others
saw on May lGtli last, in Wisconsin,
a paitinl eclipse of the sun whioli
could not have been produced by the
moon. The infcicncc is that the
phenomenon was caused by the
" daik moon " said by Dr. Wiggins,
a Canadian weather seer and star-gaze- r,

to haunt this world of ours.

IJy our request Mr. Smith, Presi-

dent of the al

Association, of Canada and the
United States, contributes lo our
columns an able and interesting artU
clc upon the ruddy sunsets. Any
local comments upon his theor' will
be duly forwarded to him by the
editor of this paper, who has been
unanimously elected honorary cor-

responding member of the Associa-
tion, in return for a letter giving
some Hawaiian meteorological data
and an unscientific description of
the sunsets as seen here. Mr. Smith
edits an astronomical and meteorolo-
gical page in a weekly paper, and
has succeeded to the mantle of the
late Mr. Vcnnor, weather prophet,
as editor of Vcnnor's Almanac and
author of frequent weather predic-
tions in the newspapers all this in
addition to hard work as a daily
news leportcr.

THE ROADS.

Editois Bullutix: Any one lead-

ing last "Wednesday's GazeUeond
not otherwise informed, would get
an exaggerated notion of the badness
of our public thoroughfares. Those
specially mentioned arc probably no
better than represented; but they
cannot be taken as a type of all
others. Our streets and roads in
general arc moderately good, and
decidedly better than for many years
past, notwithstanding greatly in-- ci

eased traffic. Nobody can con-

tradict this and tell the truth. The
Gazette may be right in saying that
" we have no difficulties to light
against similar to those countries
which have to contend against the
dcstiuetive powers of frost and
snow." But this is offset by the
fact that wc have no material for
road-makin- g equal in durability to
that of " those countries which have
to contcndi against the destructive
powers of frost and snow;" or, if
we have material of equal durability,
that which is ordinarily used on our
roads is not. Then, as to the. dis-

proportion between the money ex-

pended and the results produced, it
should be remembered that the cost
of road-inakin- g hero is unavoidably
greater than in most other places.
Let those inexperienced and unprac-
tical men who declaim about small
value received for taxes paid, con-

sider that most of the sticets of
Honolulu have to be made of mate-

rial drawn in ox or mule caits a dis-
tance of a mile and more, and that
one of those ox-tea- costs fivo or
six dollars a day, and cannot be in-

duced to woik for less. Pray, what
big results can reasonable men ex-
pect for a given limited sum of
money at this rate of cost? If those
inconsiderate complainors will un-
dertake to lessen the price of labor,
cheapen the cost of bullock teams,
and lcduco the distance of cartage,
I have no doubt the Government
will cheerfully undertako to give
more road for the taxes received.

Pr.n.

LYONS & LEVEY.

Tills enterprising fitm of auc-

tioneers have moved into tho build-

ing lately occupied by W. G. Irwin
& Co, It is a most desirable place,
and tho premises aic well suited to
carry on their large business. The
front room is to bo used entirely for
auction sales and is spacious and
airy. Beyond this is tho ofllce and
sample room. The ollice is much
moio private than in their former
store, and is connected by a small
window which has been cut in the
wall. Thcro is also a splendid wnie-hous- e

where a large quantity of

goods can bo safely stored. The .

firm are agents for quite a number
of leading American houses, and
receive orders for all kinds of goods.
Tlicy carry a tremendous stock of
jowolry, and we noticed a largo and
varied stock of rings, watches,
chains etc., all arranged in order in
a fire-pro- safe. Mr. Lyons cau be
neatly always found in the ofllce, I

nnd thinks it no trouble to answer
"

any questions, or show, goods. Mr.
Levey is the shouting man of the
firm, and regularly holds a weekly
cash sale. All goods entrusted lo
his care arc sold at the highest possi-
ble prices. There is every prospect
of good trade for tho firm in the
future.

MUSICAL NOTES.

Chants for improvement Hymns.
Morning concerts aie all the rage

in London.
Musical lectures are very popular

in England.
Queen Victoria has granted Balfc's

widow an annuity of
M. Peru, a Parisian pianist, has

created a sensation bjT expressing
his willingness to play in a cage full
of lions.

llerr Gustav Rcithardt, the 'com-

poser of the once famous national
song, "What is the German Father-
land?" died recently in Berlin, aged
87 years.

A trombone conceit is announced
to take place soon in London. If
it is successful the bass drum and
the trjangle will give a show all by
themselves.

A piano one hundred and forty
years old was recently on exhibition
in Boston, Mass. It has but fivo
octaves, no foot pedals, and can be
easily carried under the arm.

The noted London journalist and
author, George Augustus Sala, who
is expected here about the middle, of
February, is the son of an Italian',
his mother being a favorite English
singer.

In St. Petersburg skilful and pro-

minent pianists are so numerous that
it is absolutely necessary, in order
to avoid jealous', to cast lots to
decide who are to be admitted as
executants at the appioaching con-
certs to be 'given by the Musical
Society.

The Guildhall school of music, in
London, which lias been moderately
assisted from the city tteasury since
its formation in 1880, lias entirely
outgrown its present accommoda-
tions. The common council of the
city, it is understood, propose that
land on the Thames embankment
shall be taken at a ground rent of

1500 a year, which will be defrayed
out of income. Plans have also been
piepated for the new building, which
will hold nearly 4000 students, and
will be in every wnj' worthy the city
of London.

Mi Nonce.

HI
A Dividend of Three Doll-

ars per share, for the quarter
ending December 31st, 1884,
will he paid to the stockhold-
ers of "Wilder's Steamship
Company, Limited, at their
office, on Saturday, January
17th, 1885.

S. B. ROSE, Secretary,
Wilder's S. S. Co.

Honolulu, Jan. 13, 1885.
017 4t

DlYlQBlUl

A DIVIDEND ,of Three Dolhns per

share is tlue and payable to the share-

holders of tho Inter-Islan- d Steam Navi
gation Co., on tho 14 tu instant, at their

olllcc, on the Esplanade.

JOHN ENA, Jr.,
017 2t Secretary.

rpHE MAIL by tho

"Will close at the Post Office,

At 10 a.m., Thursday,
Jan. 15, 1883.

A" LATE LETTER BAG " will he
kept open'till 11:80. a.m., to rcceUo

late letters, on which an additional fee
of Five Cents each letter must bo paid.

Letters for Rkoibtiution will bo d

till 0 o'clock on Wednesday.
Persons mailing correspondence on

the morning of tho steamer's departure,
are requested to btamp nil letters before
posting them,

II. M. WHITNEY, P.M.G.
Post Office, Honolulu, Jan, 18th, 1685,

Very perceptible earthquake shocks
were felt in this city laBt night and
this morning. About eight, o'clock
last evening, dining a brief lull in a
wind and rain storm, a shock was
felt, which probably few realized
was duo to earthquake, but tho evi-

dence of a gentleman who says it
splattered nk from thestand over
his writing table, and made the
house shake, is, conclusive that it
wns not the wind or the cat. At a
minute to six o'clock this morning
there was a rather rough shock,
which flung window shutters open
and made beds ticmblc under slum-borin- g

forms all ovcY tho town. It
felt lo the writer of this as if a big
mufllcd stone had been hulled
against his house, and his bed shook
like the berth of a sleeping-ca- r in
motion. The movement appeared to
have been from noith to south. At
Messrs. Wildcrs' Ice Works dishes
and pots rattled with the tremor of
tho "earth. Mr. Kraft, jeweller,
found on entering his shop a glass
case opened and his regulator clock
stopped at one minute to six. A
telephone message from Hecia,
across the Island, says tho shock
was very Severe there. Here the
shockilastcd fifteen seconds.

I

( Wednesday, Jnnnnry 14,
At 10 a. in.,

At the rosidonco of Mrs. McGregor, Adams

Lane, near Hold Street,

will ho sold

The Furniture of 7 Rooms !

Comprising
Bedsteads, Bureaus,

Withstands, Chairs, Hookers.
Mattresses, Pillows, M. Nets,

Blankets, Mirrors,
Tictuies, Vases, Lamps,

Crockery, Glassware.
Stove and Kitchen vaic,

One Feather itcd,
E. P. ADAMS,

010 21 Auctioneer.

II. Y. 33. Oc
ANNUAL MEETING of thoTHE Yacht and Boat Club

will he held at the Club Boom,
THIS EVENING,

Tuesday, Jan. 18th, at 7:30.
All members are paitloularly request-

ed lo attend.
Buslncs Election of Ofllcers.

"W. M. UIFFARD,
010 21 Secretary

WASTED,
EY an experienced English Woman, a

Situatiou as NUHSE. Apply at
jno. tot fctrcct. U1U at"

"WASTED,
A BOY, who understands Hawaiian

and English Apply at the Sum
Pearl Gallery, Tort street. 010 St

WANTED.
"A SITUATION by a first-clas- s stable

JuL man, who thoroughly understands
his business, lately from California.

Apply at Fashion Stables. QIC 3t

WANTED,
BY a man and wife (natives of the

Azores), a situation in a family.
Man speaks English, and understands
horae3 and gardening. Woman will
nuisc and wash. Nochildlcn. Apply
Gonsalves & Co., 57 Hotel tt. 013 lw

Situation Wanted,
BY an unmarried Portuguese who

speaks English well, understands
horses, and is willing to do 0113' kind of
work. Best reference given. Applvto
M. A. Gonsalves & Co., 07 Hotel &t.

800 2v

NOTICE.
BF. EIILERS & COMPANY liav- -

this, day assigned all their
property and claims to us, the under,
signed, wo hereby notify all persons
owing said firm to make immediate
paymunts.

a. P. Mable, at the sloro of B. F.
Elileia & Co., on Fort stieet, Is authori-
zed to receipt for all payments.

II. W. SCHMIDT,
G. W. MACFABXANE,

Assignees B. F. Elders & Co.
Honolulu, Jan. 0, 1885. 013 tf

"" "
A KAHGAIKL

A VERY stylish and valuable Boad-st- cr

is for" sale. Tl.ib animal Is
well bred, gentle, nnd without vieo of
any kind, aud guniautced sound. Is
alto broken to paddle. Only reason for
selling him is want of use. Address or
call at L. Colin & Co's Teiaplo of Fiuh-ion- .

010 lw

TO IjET,
HOUSE on N,uuanu Yvenue, No. 189,

rooms, and a bath. Bent,
?25. Apply on tho premises.

010 lw

TO M3T,
A Four.Boomcd COTTAGE,
with cook house, and ovcry
coinenicnce, to lot: und Fur.

nlturo for sale. Apply on tho premises
at No. 187 Nuuanu Street. 010 tf

TO LET.
At Palnma, near Reformatory
bcuooi, a comioiiauie cottage,
'surrounded with shade trees.

Easy terms to a good teunnt. Apply to
JOHN BOBELLO,

On tho premises, or J. E. Wibkmak, 27
Merchant st Honolulu. 888

TO LET.
At Palnma, near Itefoimatorv

3T"ocuooi, a new aim commodious
Suitable for a familv.

Has never been occupied. Easy terms
to a good tenant.

JOHN BOBELLO,
On thp premises, or J. . Wiseman, 27
Merchant st., Honolulu. 688

TO THE

w?rrs'

f. tf'".

LADIES !

DRJE.A.:0 ! ifcS IRJE-AJ- O

i 1 "( V '
u

Just Received by last steamer one of the largest invoices of

Ladies', lissesV GliiMren's & Mants' Wear
--terns'" Ladles' Aprons, "TSHi2r

Infants' Role;, " Drawers, 'Children's Chemise;,

Skirts, ', Gowns " Aprons,

" Cloaks, " Skill", " Diawors,
" Dresses, " Sncqucs, " Skirts.
" Shawls, " Collar?, " Sun Bonnets,
" Chemises, " Flshucs, " Waists,'
" Gowns " Chemises, " Diestcs,
" Wrappers. " Corset Covers, " Cloaks,

-- BJ3T ' Calico Wrappers. -- 812?"

ALL THE ABOVE GOODS WE ARE ABLE TO OFFER AS
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.

I-- S !

Silver Plated "Ware.

We also would state that wc arc constantly receiving new and desir-

able styles of goods direct from the manufacturers, and that we shall

spare no exertion to meet, by prompt attention, low prices, and the best
of goods, your entire confidence.

Orders fron the oilier Islands promptly attended to.

Temple of Fashion,
Nos. 61 and 63Fort Streets.

DILLINGHAM & Co.
Fort gtrcr t, Honolulu,

Importers & Dealers in Hardware & Agricultural Implements,

jpn(

Windmills for Stock Eanches and Irrigation.

GOULDS' PUFS :

A new invoice of Plows, of all sizes, just received.

Fence Wire and Staples.

Kerosene Oil a specialty.

Paints, Varnishes, Turpentine & Oil.,
XiXJjSlIOA.TIIVO OILS.

Detroit Cups. Albany Compound.

House Furnishing Goods

"riT?K

3E23E.X

The Corner Harness Store

Still to the Front !

Large invoices of Goods (of all descriptions) having been received by me,' they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the same quality of Goods can be purchased elsewhere in Honolulu, and

satisfaction guaranteed. My stock consists of all hinds of AMERICAN,
ENGLISH AND SXDNEY MANUFACTUBE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Plate .

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of workmanship
and material Tcmains unchallenged during my six years' residence here.

Thankful for the generous patronage of the past, its continuance and increase in
the future is respectiully solicited nt the old stand.

OH.A.S. 3EI.M:M:E!Da9
880 3m Corner

&

JOSEPH. E. WISEMAN,
The Only Recognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

ESTABLISHED 1 879.
Offices in Campbell's Fire-pro- Building, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

T. O. 13ox 3 IB ! J : Tcleplioiio IT'S,

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells'Real Estate in all parts of tho King-do-

Bents Offices, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.
SOLICITING AGEtf T FOR WILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMEBS-To- ur

ists and the Traveling Public will apply to me for Tickets and information to
the Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
ORK Tho Largest, Grandest and Soundest Institution of its kind In tho

World.
AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA

This Routo excels all other routes going East, the Eccnery being the grandest,
thu meals the choicest and the Palace and Dining Cars the handsomest and most
comfortable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all seeking woikln the vari-
ous branches of industry on the Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT'FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.
The best known Company ill the Islands.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enters Goods at Custom House, pays and discharges
Freight and Duty Bills under power of Attornoy.

MONEY BROKER Loans Money at all times on first-cla- ss securltij-- .

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Papers of every description drawn. Bills
Distributed and Collected. Books und Accounts kept and adjusted. Records
Searched. Rents Collected. Taxes nnd Insurance on Property looked after.
Copying and Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Articles, Corres-
pondence and Commercial Business of every nature promptly and accurately
attended t.

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU-Compan- les abroad
will correspond with me for terms, etc. Orders for Island Shells, Cuilos, Lava
Specimens, Native Vlows and Photo carefully filled and fonvarded to all parts
ot tho World.

1ST Information appertaining to tho Itlauds given and all coiicspondence faith-
fully answered.

JOSEPH K. WISEMAN,
8TU Goncral Business Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWIS
received

--AJLX.

Island Orders

pi Fort and King strcels, Honolulu, n. I.

&
ex Mariposa,

ON IOI3.

No. 840. P. O. Box 207, (703

Gala. Raits, Quail, Salmon, Cauliflower, k Mm,

Iaiicy and. Staple Grroeeries.
Fine Eating Apples, Cal, Totatoes, in gunnies.

solicited. Telephone

Have


